
Northlake Woods School Council 
June 17, 2019 MINUTES 

 
1. Welcome and Attendance 

a. Present: Jeff, Shawn, Anne, Jenn, Chris, Laurene, Brittany, Naimh, Laurie, Sherry, 

Sherri 

b. May Minutes: Passed 

2. Budget  

a. April/May- pizza exp. $2,800, Milk $825, School Day $168, classroom funds $1600, 

recess bins $300, stadium $300, deposit for play (younger kids) $472, Westbrooke 

CREDIT $500 

Current available balance $25,791 After additional costs $20, 691 

b. 2019/2020 school year- pizza/milk $9,500, Fall fundraiser $3,500, increased literacy 

for math, Approximate total for spending $14,850 

Track and field ½ Council and ½ Schedule A ($2,700) 

Motion to pass budget for 2019/2020 school year- Motion Passed 

Motion to increase classroom funds by $300 to $2000- Motion Passed, Seconded-Jenn 

3. Family Picnic/Used Book Sale 

- If rain in the forecast, cancellation by noon hour 

- Volunteers needed for popcorn and ice cream selling (Mackenzie?) 

- Bike helmet station outside for safety checks.  Bring your helmet for a check and 

receive swag. 

- Chalk art, bubbles and keep in touch stations 

- Coral reef set up in library with used book sale and playscape idea display 

4. Rain Garden  

- Sherri and Barry have done a walk through and board approves rain garden 

- Native Plant Source with Jeff approx. $4000 

- Booking late September  

- Steppers for erosion control being installed in July 

- Does council have funds to budget for this or look into grants? 

- Ask Rosalynn to type up a grant to Landscape Ontario? 

- Grant will push installation date 

- Sherri will look into grants and which ones are suitable and worth while 

- 7,500 (2 groups Nov. deadline) Landscape Ontario 

- $2,000 (April deadline) Region of Waterloo 

- RBC grant also available 

- Grants for tree replacements etc.? 

5. Playscape (concept/planning) 

- Placed behind diamond area near the rocks and tree 

- Fall surface required(mulch or woodchips) 



- No ropes or chains 

- Timberstilts, monkey rings, parallel bars 

- Approximate pricing from Jeff at Native Plant Source (helping with the planning) 

$20,000. We can fit 2-3 along the edge. 

- Start with the bigger item if unable to get all to begin with and investigate possible 

grants for the playscape! 

How we do decide what to install? 

- Ask the kids to draw out designs (not practical) 

- Large displays and ballot boxes for voting 

- Council to make a list of 5 options and figure out what’s popular 

- Blind ballot  

- Enlarge photos for family picnic to show what we will be using upcoming fundraisers 

to purchase 

6. Teachers Input  

- YMCA/library visits by city bus started  

- June 4th memorial for John - June 5th education4change fundraiser 

- June 6th Track County finals, STEM workshops 5-8’s, WPL tech playground grade 2 

- June 13th 5/6 health workshops - Zero days at library 

- June 14th volunteer tea - Home reading exchange done 

- June 17th student volunteer sundae appreciation 

- June 18th primary playday - June 21st grade 8 grad 6:30-9:00 

- June 24th report cards go home, African Lion Safari primary, Silverlake camp 7/8 

- June 26th crazy hat day - June 27th last day - June 28th PD 

7. Principals Report 

- 7/8 day camps African Lion Safari (along with grade 6), Sheepdog Animation and 

Waterloo Minor soccer League soccer session 

- Staffing process continues - Cabin issues (door/graffiti) 

- Recess equip. bins distributed in Sept. for classrooms 

- Grad students dance and pizza @NLW  

- What can we do regarding the cabin? Motion lights? Surveillance signs? Shawn’s 

idea – cut windows and create play area instead or storage area? 

Tentative Dates for 2019/2020 

- Scholastic November 13-15 

- Council Meeting Monday September 16th  
- Science Fair last week of February 

 

 

Adjournment 8:07pm 

 
 


